Charles Craig III
July 18, 1953 - July 20, 2020

Mr. Charles “Charlie” Craig, III, age 67, of Hudson passed away on Monday, July 20, 2020
at his home.
Born July 18, 1953 in Burke County, Charlie was the son of the late Charles Craig, Jr. and
Dorothy Brown Craig. Charlie loved all sports. He was an avid Atlanta Braves fan and also
formerly the Baltimore Colts. In his younger days, Charlie was a skilled pool and foosball
player. He enjoyed looking at antique cars and taking the scenic route when he traveled.
In addition to his parents, he is also preceded in death by his sister, Sharon Driver
Hemmings.
Survivors include his wife of 35 years, Cindy Lucille Craig; his children, Ashley Lucille
Moretz and Christy Jeanette Arnette (husband Todd); his grandchildren, Mackenzie
Moretz and Callie Arnette, also a great grandchild, Oliver King; he is also survived by
numerous other relatives.
The family will be having a private memorial service celebrating Charlie’s life.
Online condolences can be sent to the family at www.evansfuneralservice.com.
Evans Funeral Service and Crematory of Lenoir is serving the Craig family.

Comments

“

Charlie loved his sports an karate moves he would put on you an his Donald Duck
voice for the kids he will be greatly missed have many memories of Charlie to hold
on to heaven has certainly gained an angel

pearl jones - July 24 at 02:26 PM

“

“

Thank you Pearl, Love you sis
cynthia craig - July 25 at 09:42 AM

I knew Charles for over 50 years. In the 70's we were both going to Caldwell
Community College and would ride out for lunch in Charles' white jaguar. We
laughed--he was always a happy person.
Marty Wood

David Wood - July 23 at 08:01 PM

“

“

Marty Charlie always thought alot of you, keep us in your prayers please
cynthia craig - July 23 at 08:28 PM

Craig family,
I am so sorry for everyone's loss. Talking Tar Heels and baseball was our biggest
thing. He always liked saying, "Dean Smith was the only man alive who could hold
Michael Jordan below 20 points". I'll never forget the little things like that. I know it
wasn't always easy working through the health issues in his later years, but you all
loved him and did everything you could for him. Please let me know if there's
anything I can ever do for you all. I love you all and hope know he's peaceful now.
Love and warm regards,
- Logan

Logan Shook - July 23 at 09:00 AM

“

“

thank you Logan we will surely miss him and always love him, Charlie was one of a kind,
cynthia craig - July 23 at 01:09 PM

Christy,
My heart goes out to you during this most difficult time for you and your family! I pray
God wraps His loving arms around you all and hold you tightly! I know you will miss
your daddy dearly everyday, but thank God for His assurance, if we have accepted
Christ, we will join them one day!
Love and prayers for you, Todd, Callie and your family!
Chris Brown Miller

Chris Miller - July 22 at 11:34 AM

“

I worked with Charles at Butler Polymet in Lenoir back in the 1989 - 1990 time frame
and he was a nice man. Please accept my condolences on your loss.

Michael Jones - July 22 at 07:59 AM

“

“

Thank you Mike he will be missed
cynthia craig - July 23 at 01:10 PM

I and another friend lived with Charlie for a couple of months in the 70’s. His mother
would always get his groceries, she got him bacon and beans soup. He told her he
liked it so she brought several cans every week. Well Gary and I as young and
irresponsible weren’t working and Charlie didn’t like that soup as much as he told his
mom. He had a cupboard full of bean and bacon soup. Anyway Gary and I lived off of
it for a couple of months. Needless to say I hate bean and bacon soup.

David Beach - July 20 at 10:17 PM

“

My husband Eddie knew Charles his whole life. He was his neighbor and he went to school
with him. He also was a dear friend. I knew Charles all through high school. He was very
smart and so funny. We were friends and neighbors after we got married. His daughter
Christy and my daughter Lindsey
were also friends. Their other daughter Is also beautiful and sweet.
Charles will definitely be missed by all of us.
My deepest condolences

to Cindy and your family. Love you all.

Sandra Haigler - July 22 at 08:38 AM

“

Thank you Sandy, he will be missed and loved, we have our memories to hold on too at
least, thank for sharing your thoughts of Charlie
cynthia craig - July 23 at 01:12 PM

“

and thank you David, I heard alot of funny stories about you guys throughout the years.
cynthia craig - July 23 at 01:14 PM

